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AFFAIRS OF SPRAYPASTOR RICHE HOUSE DEIRAIS ACTION AGMUST

THE WATCH TRUST

PLRYHIB THE SAME

OLD SUBTERFUGE

JIOUSEMADEOUIGK

WORK IN RATIFYING

PHESIDEHTS Ut

PROSEGUIOUSIIJ

ALIVELYMIX-U- P

County Attorney Arrests De-

tective Employed by Erec-

tors Association

DRAGS HIM INTO COURT;

JUDGE RESENTS ACTION

- AOE IIICATEO

Wocl Report of Tariff Board

Proves Their Course Was
Right in Special Session

PRESIDENT TAFT ADMITS

IT IN HIS MESSAGE

Thar Win tin Xe May an Um Part
of Um lYearnt Hi nwisttr Honae In
I'saertalQng Use Revtatusi of totyl- -
tUe K f Um Payne Tariff Law, fu

Dalies an Raw Wool nnd Woolen
Maantactnrea Are KxceejeWelj High,

lafalr nnd I njast. ,

(By THOMAS J. PENCE.)
Washington. D. ' , !vc. It. Com-

plete vindication of their course tn at-

tempting revision of th wool schedule
in the special session sad complete
Justification of th scale of duties pro-
vided In their bill revising th sched-
ule were found by the lemocrat tr-d- ay

In the message of President Taft
transmitting to Congress the wool re-

port of the tariff board and In th
figures set forth in the synopsis f tho
report which accompanied th nieo-aag- e.

The tariff board's investigation of!
the comparative cost of product on of
wools snd woelehs at home and
abroad demonstrated that our duty on
raw wool I considerably too high and
that the dntiea on woolen manufac-
tures fu-- e In very many Instances out-
rageously excessive, as has been1
charged by the Iemocrata and other
advocates of tariff revision.

The President In his message admit
these things to be true and hence ha
Is "unstrained to advise a substantial
revision downward or Uchedul K
without further daisy.

And there will be no delay by the
Democrats of the House in undertake;
Ine this revksioB. Promptly after the
holiday reean th Wage and Mann!
Commit is win report to the Uoue
practically the same wool bill that
passed the House st th special ses-
sion, which waa amended by the Sen-
ate and put through that body by ft
combination of Democrat and Pro-
gressiva Republican and vetoed by
the President on the ground that he
had not th necessary Information to

how him whether It rate were Jasti-tie- d
by the condition ohe American

wool and woolen industries.
The Wavs and Mens Committee will

not bring In th bill with th higher
rales of duty Imposed by the Senate
but the bill that passed the House or
one substantially Identical. They feel
fully Justified In taking this course by
the tenor of the President's message
today snd by the synopsis of the tariff
hoard report.
lYesldenl Forced tu Chance Front,

Nays Senator Overman.
Senator Overman. In speaking of

the President's message, said: "The
report of the tariff board la a complete
vindication for the Democrats in Con-
gress. The President hss been forced
to change front sod no longer
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Meat Trust Lawyers Still

Seeking Escape Upon Legal

Technicalities

MOTION TO DISMISS

,
THE CASE IS MADE

AlsrnpUy Adjomms Daring Af--

Mottoa I

Jadge Carpenter Will

Raw I'pow W Today IVfmts

(laisas IVoeecwtar failed to Maao

Oat a Can and That t'oaaU a and I
fthoald hVe Dbemlesed on a Techni-

cality.

I By the Associated Preas.
Chicago, Dec it. Formal hotlo

that th defense will present a motion
la Um near future, t have Judgw Car-prat- er

Instruct th Jury to return

verdict finding th ten Chicago meat
packer charged with criminal viola-
tion of the Sherman anti-tru- st law,
not guilty for th reason that United
Mates District Attorney Jama R
WUkerson failed to make out a cam
In hla opening statement to the Jury,
waa given today by Attorney Levy
Mayer at the opening of the afternoon
session of the trial.

At the mine time Attorney Mayer
moved to dismiss counts I and I of the
Indictment, because they do not men-
tion th National Packing Company,
which the Government contends was
the Instrument used In fixing th
price of meat and to have the Jury
It structed to disergard certain otherallegations made by District Attorney
WUkerson as not coming within th
three-yea- r period covered In th In-
dictment

Th action of the defense came as
a surprise to the Government and

(Continued on Page Two)

TEXTILI con
Judge Boyd Refuses to Inter

fere With State Court Till

the Hearing, Deo. 27th

EMPLOYES PROTECTED

IN THEIR WAGES NOW DUE

tf Use Wars home and TfVttng
pony lo AdJedged lUnkrapt
Temporary Receiver dement Re-

turn Is Made the Caeo Win lfoosa-aartl- y

Ho Thown Into th V. ft.

Conrt, When Rsrereev By Ban-rnpt- ry

Conrt Can Be Appolstnd

Other Detail.
(Ry ANDREW JOTXER.)

Greensboro, Deo, 1. There wan ft
large gathering of lawyer In the Fed-

eral Court room this morning trying
to adjust matters pertaining to tho
placing th big finishing mill and
holding company of Bpray, the Ameri-

can Warehouse Company, la bank-
ruptcy.

Judge Boyd had net thl morning
to hear suggestions aa to th appoint-
ment of a temporary receiver, pend-

ing the hearing on Deoember ST, when
the corporation is cited to appear and
abow cause why it should not b

bankrupt.
When the ram cam up thl morn-

ing. Judge Koyd announced, that
since the Mate oourt now had charge
of the property, under a receiver ap-
pointed by Judge Alien, he did not
deem It courteous, nor Indued at all
within the province of the bankrupt
court to name a receiver before the
return da). Ieceinber 27, for It wan
not at ull certain, so far aa the court
knew, that the corporation would be
adjudged bankrupt Th only thing
hu could see now was for the Htale
receiver to hold on, acting under au-

thority of the Htate Judge until
27.

Of course, he mid. If at that time
the corporation waa adjudged bank-
rupt, this at once operated to transfer
jurisdiction to the bankruptcy court.

To Have Wagea uf Oprraliven.
Messrs. Justice ft Kroadhust snd P.

P. Hit m. uppearlng fur tile Htale re
celver W. T. Clement staled tu the
court that they did not desire to ob-

struct proceedings, but would be glad
tu have the court authorize the 8lat
recoiver. or at least tn have the par-
tus In the bankruptcy proceedings,
agree thai Mr " lenient, lu paying out
monies imp' i itlvelv demanded bv
Thursdav. i. .y off the hands at the
mill, so as t k'. p (he properly from
being; shut up. and the several thou-
sand dollars die the employes for the
last month n.. .II them.

It wasauuKlit i" li ne s report made
by Receiver icni. nl. of conditions, aa
he found them on th. books, since lie
look charge. Hut .ludg" Royd declined
to hear this report, rt.itlng It was
something his court, so f.u, had notli
lug to do with.

It was agreed hy all the sltornevs
th:it funds should be at on pro- -

v"1''' " P nK ,h" operative, willul
" chislng the mill, especially slm--

C'hlistmus was now on. and the cm
(

.,,, ,, , rt)lllr,
w,,hllt funll, Ht tMn ,,,,. fr ,h
past month's work, whl'ii .m ended
toiJV

Way Out of IMk-uiui-

Finally Judge Rynuin, representing
Marshall Field & '.. siikk. .Hxl a '

out of the dilemma. He suggested
tin. I if Mi. Frank Fuller, of Durham,
.counsel for the American Warehouse
Company, would agree to waive, no--l

. and 1' t III.- adjudication In bank-
ruptcy be beard tomorrow. Thursday.

e lver, who i "jl'l at olice get the
Hum. v mid i lay off the operative
Thursday,. That if given any assnr-niic- c

from the court of relinbiirseiiieiit
I. is llellts. Vi.rshsll Field A Co,
would at on.e advauce the money.
That thev had been putting up money
! run the inilU for Ihe past severs!
months, ami ll'.it seven out of ever''
eight dollars owed In the corporation
was owed to Marthull Field Co. II"
also seld that n.poris of "warring
factious" atnonK the
were erroni.oiis. Messrs. A M. Hi'hI.'S
nnd J. T. Shaw. representing the
. tedltors bruising the bankruptcy
pro. set out the imperative
ri.H'essily of havitiK tho operatives paid
off at once, so that they Would not

alter to olhervrntllbi, and also wanted
m. rain wrAWew-nntne- w- -- -.

Jary InventlgnUon of
Who Conspired With Uc
nnd McMsnltal PiimawUna Attor
ney nnher Loeea Hla Bend nnd Af

WW OeUnj Scene tn Conrt, la

fWrged With Contempt W itnesses
TesSerday.

(By th Associated Pre.)
Indianapolis, Dec.

that Robert J. Footer, a detective en-

gaged by th National Erectors' As-

sociation la th dynamiting Investiga-
tion, waa Interfering with him. county
prosecutor Frank I. Baker thl after
noon forcibly took Poster before
Judge Joseph Markey, of th criminal
court, and naked for protection.

Jdg Markey. w ho waa conducting
a murder trial, reprimanded th proe- -

ecu tor for Interrupting, but Mr. Baker
perslstsd. and snatching a club from
a polloemea. threatened Poster.

Court officers drew Baker away and
Judgw Markey ordered him to appear
In court tomorrow to show cause why
he should not be held Iri contempt
The Judge took no cognisance of the
charge against Poster. Immediately
after th Incident Mr- - Baker was sub
poenaed to appear tomorrow before
the Federal grand Jury to test try D

Um Government s Inquiry Into the dy-

namiting rase.
The encounter between Haker snd

Foster was the result of friction be-

tween the proaec utor and Poster' su.
pertor, Walter Drew, counsel for the
Erectors Association. Drew had mid
Baker bad been negligent In pressing
the Investigation locally and Baker re-
sisted successfully in the county court
the effort of 1 Tew and the county
prosecutor of Lo Angelea. CaX, to re-

move the Los Angelea books and pa-
pers of the Association of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers, now In the
hands of tbs Federal authorities.

Hayinc they wished to know If Drew
hud any new Information about the
dynamiting esse, the proeecntor sum-
moned him to sppear before the coun-
ty grand Jury. Drew and Foster went
to the courthouse together. In a cor-
ridor Baker came upon Foster, accus-
ed him of "shadowing" him and pull-

ed him Into the criminal conri room.
'This man la Interfering with me,

and I want protection." mid the. pros-
ecutor, angrily.

'There Is a trlsl In progress here,"
returned Judge Markey "You are
not bringing this man before me reg-

ularly. This Is contempt of court."
"I will ,hw ,h.i - In ri.nt,mnt

shouted the prosecutor and Jerked the
club from the policeman.

After th Judge ordered Baker to
appear and show why he should not
be held for contempt. Foster left the
building and Baker went to the county
grand jury room lo examine irew.

The Federal grand Jury had before!
It todav Hiiperlntendenl of Police Mar-

tin H viand. Chief of l.-ic- . tivea Wll-- 1

,11am Holts and policeman who raided
the offices of ths Iron Workers' Asso-I- .

elation on April 22 last w hen lhe
Hecretary-Treasure- r. John J McNani-- I
era, waa arrested.

Suit Filed by Government at
Philadelphia Against the
Keystone Watch Case Co.

NAMES INDIVIDUAL

DEFENDANTS IN BILL

Wfttrti Industry in ThU Ooantry I

Divided Into Two Parts, the Mann-fariare- rs

of Work and of Cna,
More Than M Per Coat of Latter
tiring Filled Caere ef'

Company Alleged to Bo tat

ton of Entire Export Trad of EP
gin Company, Except Cs sarin Oth-
er Kectuls In Um HUL

(By th Associated Press)
Philadelphia. Pa.. Dc. Th

Federal Government lat thl after-
noon filed In th United mat Cir-

cuit Court a suit against th KysUns
Watch Cass Comnanr. declaring It an
unlawful combination In violation of

Act ana es-l- nth Hhermen Anti -- Trust
that it be restrained from carry

lmr on an alleged monopoly In the
manufacture and sale of watch cases.
Th Government declares that the
con. pan y now "manufacture and sells
eighty per cent of all watch cases
manufactured and sold In th I'nlled
BUtea, ' and that It la th "Intent and
purpose of the defendant that th
company shall monopolise the remain-
der of th trad and commerce."

The Keystone Watch Caa Compa-
ny. I a Pennsylvania corporation. Th
Individual defendant named In th
bill are Theophllus Zurbrugg, of Riv-

erside. N. J., until recently presldeut
of the Company: Caleb F. Fox. Phil-
adelphia, acting president; Bdward T.
Mtoteabury. 1'hlladelphla,

John J. Mueller, Philadelphia,
ecretary; Chaa M. Fogg, Philadel-

phia, treasurer; V. If. Kain, rhlladel-pbl- a,

assistant treasurer, and Irving
Smith, New York, a director.

Thewatch Industry business In the
United mat I divided Into two parts,
watch cam And watch movsmsnt. Of
all th wateh ease mssufsetursd and
sold more than If per cent are filled
oases. After reciting the history of
the organisation of the alleged com-
bination Whereby various watch con-
cerns were acquired, the Government
charge that In 1104, the Keystone
Company entered Into a contract with
the Elgin National Watch Company
whereby the Keystone Company, was
put In exclusive charge of th entire
export trade of the Elgin Company
except the trade: with Canada; and
In 10! the Keystone Company mad
a contrail with the Waltham Watch
Company whereby the former waa
made sales sgent of the latter in all
the principal foreign countries with a
trade In watch case carried on except
with Grest Britain, Franc and Bpain.
"The Waltham and Elgin Companies"
th bill mvs. "are two of the princi-
pal manufacturers of watch move-
ment in the Cnlted States sndv their
saloa to foreign count lie constitute
th principal part of th export trade
In watch movements Bald contracts
ar oapecially valuable to defendant
company because they enabled It to

s them movements In Its own
case and thus promote it foreign
watch case trade."

By virtue of these consolidations
and contract. 1 ho Government In' It
bill assert that the Kevston Com-
pany, directly, and indirectly, engaged
In the manufacture and sale through-
out the United Htates and In foreign
countries of practically every --red
of watch rases and watch movement
and that It no controlled the trade and
commerce in watch cases ss to ena-
ble It to practically ex. hide all com-
petition and monopolize the trade It
self. The bill further say:

"The defendant endeavored to aud
dfo rmrae jobbers to cease- tiammnr
ITIsliiBl hv f hft Iffttfninna i n.w. a. - ... A

It subsidiaries refused to mil Jobber1
..." w...VH, KIU mm ,V I1UH'ard movement they fixed and main-

tained selling priiws for both Jobber
and retailers and kept-- a black-li- st or
all dealers who sold mid movsment at
lean than the established price and
refused' to sell movements as well
as any of their watch cases to Jobber
who con tinned to sell to retailer
whose names appeared on said list."

The Government also churned that

MAIMS HirHI
5'

In Attempt at Bo injury
Boston --Preacher Came

Near Bleeding to Death

LOST NERVE AND CRIED

OUT FOR PRISON DOCTOR

KtarUing Act of Um Mlatslsr at aVsev

loa Awaiting Trial an Charga nf
Mturdertng a Tonne Wasnan, Rais-
ing QaeaUon of Ri fcsuuty ftala
went of Physician and Lawyers,
However, Indicate That the Trial
Will Proceed on Dnte net, Jann-ar- y

16.

(Ry th Associated Press.)
Boston, Mass., Dec. it. Cries and

groan breaking th atl lines of th
early morning hour at th Charlea
Btreet Jail today, led to th discovery
that th Rev. Clarcnc V. T. Klcheaon.
awaiting trial on th charge of having
murdered Miss Avis Llnnell, had mu-

tilated himself severely with a piece
of tin.

80 serious was th wound that It
waa found necessary to perform an
operation Immediately. Later In the
day th surgeons said the operation
waa entirely successful and that un-

less blood poisoning developed the
prisoner probably would recover
within two week

County authorities. Jail official and
counsel for Klcheson. all refused to
comment upon the possible mental
processes which led the accused maa
to the determination to Injur him-
self or what influence his act might
have upon future legal proceeding in
hi cass. District Attorney Felletier.
who will have charge of Richeeon'e
trial set for January 16. made a brief
statement In which he asserted that
th trial would begin on the data as-
signed.

Th district attorney's declaration
that Rtchaeon would be strong enough
to appear In oourt on January Is,
waa corroborated hy Dr. Howard A.
Lothrop, on of th surgeons who at-
tended the prisoner.

Although Rlcheoon's counsel would
give no Intimation whether th defense
would seek a postponement or lake
any other action because of Klcheaon'
act, they did say definitely that the
accused clergyman had wounded him-
self In an attempt at emasculation-I- t

was about four o'clock a. m..
when a Jail attendant heard Klcheaon
crying:

"Doctor! Oh doctor! Come, doctor,
quick!"

He summoned two other attendant
and they found the prisoner lying on
tb floor, bleeding and suffering In-

tense pain.
"I've cut myself I'm bleeding to

death," Itlcheson told them.
Th prison doctor, who was brought

to th cell, declared that an Immedi-
ate operation waa necessary and three
surgeon were sent for. The opera-
tion occupied considerable time, and
at Its conclusion It was announced
that It had been successful and that
the prisoner was expected to make a
speedy recovery.

It was through s short term prls
oner, who was released today, that
news of Iticheson's ai t first became
known to the public. The Jail off-
icials had made no announcement In
the matter until they were questioned
about the reports brought out by this
man.

When Kh heson cams out from
under the Influence of the anaesthetl'-h-

had nothing to say. By order of
The surgeons he was not questioned by
any one and will be kept quiet uatil
he gains strength.

The crime charged against Klche-
aon,' Who formerly Va" pastor "of the
lmmanuel Haptlst Church of Cam-
bridge. Is the murder of Avis Unnell,
on the night of October 14.

Miss Llnnell. who was II years old,
was a native of Hysnnls, where
Klcheson formerly preached, and waa
studying at the New Kuglnnd Con-
servatory of Music Inthls city. Mis
Linhell was found dying In a bath-
room In the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association building on Warren-to- n

street, Hoslon. where she lodged.
At first It was believed that the young
woman had taken poison with suicidal
Intent, but n day or two later It be-

came known that she had taken
cyanide of potassium In the belief that
it would remedy her condition.

In their investigation Into the death
of Mtss Llnnell. the police found evi-

dence. (Key "claimed, which tended to
Implicate IMcheson end lie was ar
rested on tober 2. at the home of
Miss Violet Kdmands, to whom he
waa to have been married on icto- -
ber 31. Ills indictment followed.

tXI MK Itbjl. INITIO.

Gypsy Wanted In Arkansas Arrested
at WfbnlngtiHi.

Kpeclul to News and Olwerver.
Wilmington. Dec. 2D. Kiev John,

one-o- f the leaders of the tribe of tlyp-sl- es

that have been in this community
for some days. Is In the county Jail
awaiting the arrival of an officer from
Pulaski county. Arkansas, tn take him
back to that State, to answer a c'srre
of perjury whii-J- i haa been preferred
against him. It Is expected that the
Arkxnsna officer will cum armed with
requisition paper nnd that they will
lie honored' by tlt.vernor Kltchin. who
last night telegraphed Hheriff Cowsn
to hold the (lypsy until the srrlval
of extradition paper. The rtypay ta
represented by Arthur Cobb, Eng.,
who went to Raleigh last night to a
Oovernor Kltchin about th extradi-
tion papers.

Th (lypsy was arrested upon a
warrant Issued by Justice llsrrlsa fol-
lowing receipt hy him "fa bench war-
rant from Arkansas. The mnrlstrat
would not accept ball for the Cypey.
Oreaory John, who claim to be th
king of the Gypsies, said yesterdi
that Were John was In North Caro-
lina at th time the alleged perjury
waa committed and I sure that It U
mrl caa of. mistaken Identity,

'Democrats and Republicans

Joined With Only One Vote

, Cast in the Negative

fTO-DA- Y CONGRESS WILL

ADJOURN FOR HOLIDAYS

vVpproaching Adjonrnnaent
Prompt Action Necessary end Um

Notification of Um Abrogtfioaof
the tUl Treaty With Rimi hy

PrMident Tart Wu Carried through
Um Neceaanry Legal Form ta Um

Home la Speedy Manner ImH
llemalurd la Hcsslon to Permit

to ABU His nlgne-tar- e.

ll!y the Associated Press.
Washington. Dee. 20. Congress to-)a- y

ratified the President' notifies.,
lion of the .termination of th Rua-sis- n

treaty of lit: and sent th meas-

ure to th President for bis signa-

ture. The House disposed of it ac-

cording to proKram within 7t minute.
Hpceker Clark signed it at l it p.

in., Sherman signed it
et 3:01. after the Senate had remained
In seaslnu purposely to permit him,
under the rules, to aMix hi signature,
while it was In session.

Tomorrow Congress will recess for
the holidays, which was an Important
factor In the face of the ratification.
One Vole In Negative In "Spirit of

Levity."
It was a purely perfunctory

in the House, for Democrat
ii nd Republican voted together. Ma- -

on, of Arkansus (Pern. ), alone voting
in the negative. II explained to th
House later that he voted against th
resolution In a spirit of levity. During
tho debate Republican joined with
their political opponent In trlbute1
Representative Hulxer, of New Tork,
th Democratic author of the House
'ill. for accepting tho Renal measure

amending his own.
hulwr I rgesl Houae to Accept Senate

KahNtltaUs
Mr. Hulxer urged the House to tu"

ept the Senate's resolution so that
the President's hands might be up-
held by the legislative end of the Gov-
ernment In dealing with Russia and
the notice of tliu treaty termination
made effective before January I.

"Mr. Hulxer hits shown that he is
bi ting through the promptings of
patriotism, not politics,'- - said Kepub-I- n

an leader Mann.
Russia's Reply Reeeivrd.

i'liu KuhsIuii reply to the notice
from Ambassador Curtis Guild that
America wished to terinjnale the
treaty (if lsJ. has been received at th
HtiMe mp:irt melit.

The officials dorllne to publlgh the
tc t of tho nolo, but admit Its con-
tents have been well outlined In .the
news dispatches from Kt. Petersburg,
lleoco it la inferred that the Kusmiuii
fi'relftn iifticc made no response to

cecUry K nun's Invitatlun'to embark
upon negotlalioiiH for a new treaty.

Proiefti of New Treaty.
It may le stated upon good uutl.or-l- i

y that the Hustlan Kovernment dsnot Intend to be hurried In this mat-
ter, hut mi th" other hand It oo.-- s

pecl to conclude a new convention
before ihe enisling treaty expires Dec.
21. tniZ. I niiiieMtlunulily tjie modi-ll.uile- n

f the term of the orirlnal
resolution of abrogation has been u

I ronr W.fhiMila; thej Rus-nli- :ii

Kovernment to unnider favosa-bl- y

the framing of a new treaty, which
MSHlbly It could not have, entertained

under the sense of Irritation that
would have been rnosed by the adop-
tion of the original joint resolution in

il Its severity of expression.
Um r.ffcvt I'piMi Kipnrt) to Ruwda.

Niilwithsliindiiig some expressions
. lo the iiiiiirary hy individual Hena-lor- s,

the weight of official opinion is
decidedly In fuvor of the contention
that with the wlthdiawut of the "fav-
ored nation" treatment guaranteed to
American Import Into Russia by the
trcrly about lo be terminated, Ihe full
niixliiuini tariff rates will sutomatl-rall- y

lieciime effective Hgalns! Amerl-ra- u

goods.
Iiesrlng on this proposition Is th

fallowing extract from the .Russian
tariff of 1011:

"411 products of the countries
which epjuy in Russia 'most favored
nation' rights are subject to the term
of the conventional tariff in its en-
tirety and In the terms of the general
tariff In so far n this latter is not
modified by the conVenMAnal tariff." I

Tlic Conventional Tariff Itatea.
The Iiffpllc'iilloii is declared to be

Irresistible that only (he countries in
this section t hut Is, those having
"most favored" rights an enjoy the
lower rates of the conventional tariff.

'At present ItiiasU intends those rates
lo I lilted Htates products, and It has
been suggested that Russia will con-
tinue to do on file icrotind that
the President's proclamation. Issued
under the terms of the Payeie-Ald-Hc- h

Ad, allowing minimum tariff
rales on Russian risids, is oiuivaleflt
to "m.st favored nation' treatment,

II ls declared that no brechk of
dlplomiillc relations is Impending as
prepursllnns are being hastened for
the early occupation of the palatial
residence In this Hy for foremr

Fairbanks by the Russian
Ambassador, who expects to takei a
prominent part' In th soclnl life of
th national capital.

Congress Will Rm-kfc- - Ttnwn to Tariff
legislation Mow.

Wsshlligton. Pee. I. Congress will
actively begin consideration of th
tariff legislation i th committee of
the two bonee immedlatelr after th
holiday recess, though Demoorstlo

ConUau4 n T Twv

JOHN BIGELOW, STATESMAN AND

AUTHOR, TO BE BURIED FRIDAY

New York. lec. 20. John Bigelow. statesman aW author, who dlsdTuesday at the age of ninety-fou- r, had often mid thai he would live to
be a centenarian. He waa In good health until a few days before' hi
death, and he retained his mental vigor until the end. i'n his last birthday,
November It. he was visited by Andrew Cameele. who celebrated hia v'--
cnty-stxt- h birthday on the same day. Mr. Bigelow had with him at the time
nil the members of his family, except one, aud appeared to he. ip his usuala4 heaith. Mj tWeo' Wirt iinottrUuit aiipeacaace in yubllc was at th
dedication of th hew Public Library building last Jutp. when he made an
address as president. The crowd marveled at hla hals appearance despite
his years. This picture or him and hla granddaughter. Miss (J race Dodge,
was mad at that time.

the iMiikruulcy court could in this
The detective were questioned as to V-l-

elr

invistlgalTori- - oT ' MTirm- - Vt. J.UJW4.1!. IvlUMUoUtV I,

"defendants havq.also urged tts com-
petitor lo sell their plants and bUsl-- n

ssss to the Keystone 'ompaiiy,
theratnnlng them with destruction National

'elver lu.dje lloyd again declined l
Inter, fere with Ihe State court's ac-- j
lion or with Its receiver, but mid

.J mire Hyniim's suggestion. If agreed
to by Mr. Fuller, would get around
the ilillb ulty.

ia'

Iron workers in this cityPn,,"ftnl

i

ALUny PLAN run

FINANCIAL REFORM

Monetary Commis- -

sion Decides General uuw
. .

line of 15 Districts IntO

Which Divide the U. S.

i Hy Ihe Associated I'rens. i

Washington. Dec 10 The N.iti innl
MoneUry.i oinMilslon today decided,
the genera i.uillne of the lifteTn dls- -

i(r(, ,',, 'which the I nlted Hta tes
- . ...... ........, rirh.WOllin ne I'le.i .,o. .0
plan of financial reform. In the
tlonal srraneemeiit of districts It Is

declared special consideration was

trl.in lo the Interests of the small
banks In order to gratify lh- - popular
detnand ai;a!ust eiiy pinquhtllty "f the
Lis Influential banks get'llig c.nirtd
e thf. pros.se.i .aiioi icserve s- -

hriatlvn. thirty of whose forty --five ;

dlrsetora Wncld be elected bv the die--1

IrirUt; I'nder the division greed
itipcn New Kngland would cnnstltuta
one district, the Kasletn Htates two,
the tiouthffoiir, the Middle West four,
and the facile Coast Htates four. One- -

f fth offthe blinking power of the na-

tion in conn i.truti d In New York,
but it ie.iHrititedjUiUttiMll the Pastern
Plate will form only two district.
Thl is regarded as advantageous to
th smaller banks and out of propor-
tion td th Invested capital of th

snouin mcy re ruse to tio so, ana have
declared their Intention 'tit acquiring i

the remainder of the trade and com-- ,
merce In watch cases, and have assert-- 1

ad that they would sicnd a million'
dollars If necessary to drive some of1
the larKcr of Its competitors out of
business. Mini Unit defendants would
hang crepe on the doors of such com-

petitors' factories."
The bill charges the eohrpany with

deception In putting on the market i

oartaln Inferior gred- - waUh casus, la- -
boiled to suit the pun hasersr with

t.eri. I.. ..rAu. t.. ,.om.
net manufacturers lo ennmeta with
misery isnelotl rases.

Th Government declares that the
ootnpany ha been enabled to realize
"unreasonable profit" on Its capital
stock.

Th bill prayw that the contracts be
adjudged unlawful, that the combi-
nation b disintegrated; that It be re-

strained from continuing Its inonoplls-tl- o

methods and that tohbers be un
restrained tn their desire to handla all
kind of goods

Shops . 't hristmas Par
tuerk" Amount to iisft.ooo.

(Hpeclal to New anil observer.)
Hpenrer. Iee. 10. The Chrtstnui

psy checl.a were liu'ulcd to the em-
ployes of the KoiHhern Runway In
Spencer totiuy in inrxs numbers. ot

every man was tin hand to re-
ceive his rheck and th pay-ro- ll for
th ahops and road for tjils month I

given as $16,000, being on of th
hoariest la mogthg peat

I v the case was adjourned to
'. l.u L .... k,llh

.,. uniVrlrtl,ndln. ,,,ttt Mr. Fuller be
, onlcrri d wllh. and In the event he
llirec lo waive the notice, the sdjudi- -
. utlon can he hud then and a receiver
oppointcd hy. the bankrupt court,

the election of a trustee hy
th creditor.

Tin re Is a raft of lawyers In the
lis,'. Among those present this morn-
ing were: Rynuin. Htrudwick and Ull-'l- o

in. said to represent the Marshall
Field '. r mairlty stockholder.
King. Kifnbill and Bead, mid tn

'represent the minority stockholders.
w,1r wh RrM j pterpnt Morgan.
Hubert c. Ogdnn. II. T. Duke, B.
Frank Meha lie and other. "tern

,J "no nrosanurex re present tn
svnrurin reiversiiip in

Htate court, and A. M. Hcale and J.
T. Hhaw presented the bankruptcy
petition for .another class of creditors. ,

It looks like a tight Just now a to who
will lie the bankruptcy receiver. It
I mid that the minority and major
ity s have mad pear
long enough to combine on J. Elwood
Cox. of High Point for receiver, end
If , he will no doubt b named hy
th court, as th heat man fur th
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